
WordCamps are held around the world 
and in 2016 will be held in Dayton as a 
two-day event packed with workshops, 
speakers who are among the nation’s 
best website developers, hands-on train-
ing for WordPress users of all skill levels  
and a terrific after-party where the 
learning and networking continues. 

We will draw beginners and intermedi-
ate WordPress users, as well as ad-
vanced developers from around Ohio 
and the surrounding states. Attendees 
will be business owners, leaders of non-
profit groups, artists, designers, develop-
ers, bloggers, agencies and businesses 
that sell website design and marketing 
services to other businesses.

We’ve got a great reputation among  
our attendees, and are interested  
in sponsors who can help us support  
our mission to connect the WordPress 
community in Ohio.

Are you a good fit as a sponsor  
for WordCamp Dayton? Yes, if…

■ You run a WordPress or tech  
business and want to share your  
products with developers and users.

■ Your business uses WordPress for 
its own website or you’ve otherwise 
benefited from WordPress.

■ You have a service or product you 
want to get in front of a large number 
of freelancers, entrepreneurs and 
small businesses (say for example, 
you’re an accounting firm, financial 
planner, health insurance company, 
personal trainer).

■ You’re a tech recruiter or employer 
looking for web developers — Word-
Press or otherwise — you’ll be sure to 
find them at WordCamp Dayton.

If you are interested in becoming a  
sponsor, please contact us to get started.

$1000 PLATINUM
■ 4 Tickets to WordCamp Dayton 2016
■ Large Logo placed on site (300 x 250)
■ Large logo on promo material
■ Blog post and social media update/s 

introducing your business as a sponsor
■ Brief introduction, remarks at  

WordCamp Dayton 2016 opening  
to all attendees

Call Chris Celek at 937-530-0235  
or email us at  

dayton@wordcamp.org

Sponsorship Opportunities

$750 GOLD
■ 3 tickets to WordCamp Dayton  

Medium Logo placed on site  
(250 x 250)

■ Medium logo placed on  
promotional material

■ Blog post and social media update/s 
introducing your business as a sponsor

■ Brief introduction, remarks at  
WordCamp Dayton 2016 closing  
to all attendees

$500 SILVER
■ 3 tickets to WordCamp Dayton 2016
■ Medium/Smalll Logo placed on site 

(150 x 150)
■ Medium logo placed on  

promotional material
■ Blog post and social media update/s 

introducing your business as a sponsor

$300 BRONZE
■ 2 tickets to WordCamp Dayton 2016
■ Small logo & link on our website  

(125 x 125) and Facebook page
■ Blog post and social media update/s 

introducing your business as a sponsor

$200 SMALL BUSINESS
■ 1 ticket to WordCamp Dayton 2016
■ Small logo link on our website  

(125 x 125) and Facebook page
■ Blog post and social media update/s 

introducing your business as a sponsor

$100 FREELANCER
■ 1 ticket to WordCamp Dayton
■ Mention by name on our website  

to recognize your sponsorship.

WordCamp Dayton is a  
not-for-profit conference.

Our speakers come at their own  
expense and are not paid for presenting. 
Our organizers are not compensated  
in anyway, and the event is staffed 
entirely by volunteers. Similar technol-
ogy training conferences cost hundreds 
or even thousands while WordCamp 
Dayton costs attendees less than dinner 
for two. How are we able to do this? 
Because of our generous sponsors. 

Thank you for making WordCamp  
Dayton happen March 4-5, 2016  
at Wright State University.

WordCamp Dayton 2016
As a sponsor, you’ll gain exposure to a unique, diverse  
crowd of technologically savvy website designers,  
marketing experts, business leaders and entrepreneurs. 


